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Curry sees'very dramatic shift'
in handling of paramountcy law

Couosel say the Supreme Court
hæ made it easierforfederal laws
to trump overlapping provincial
ones -possibly tilting the deli-
cate balance of co-operative fed-
eralism a bit toward Ottawa in
some cæes.

In a pair of Nov. 13 judgments
by Justice Cìément Gæcon that
arguablytweakthe first branch of
the fede¡al paramountcy test, the
top court unmimously declared
inoperative Ontario and Alberta
driver and vehicle ìiceosing pro-
visions to the extent that they
purpoú to enforce debts that
were discharged by motorists'
bankruptcies.

Theythus conflict with s. 17s(2)
of the federal Bankruptcy and.
Iwolvency Act (BIA) The cæes
arc Alberta (AG.) u. Moloneg,
2Or5 scc 5r ù\d 4O7 ETR Con-
cession Co. a. Cønada (Super-
intendent of Bankruptcg), 2075
scc 52.

ToD Curry of Toronto's Lencz-
ner Slaght, rvho represents the
appellant 4o7 ETR Concession
Conpany Ltd., which oms a pri-
vate toll highway spanning
greater Toronto, said the court

hæ made it eæier to demonstrate
that a federal larv shouÌd prevail
over an overlapping provincial
one pursuant to the first b¡anch
of the paramountcy test (i.e. that
there is an operationa-l conflict

between the federal and provin-
cial laws because it is impossible
to comply with both).

'They breathed new life into
that branch," Curry said. "It had
previously been extremely lim-

ited in its application...I think it's
a very dramatic shift, and itt
likely to have signiûcant impact
on future constitutional cases
concerning paramountcy''
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Judge frozen
out of getting
any new cases

cRtsTtN scHMtfz
OTTAWA

Federaì Court Justice Robin
Cmp - uder review by the Can-
adian Judicial CouciÌ (CJC) for
his hmtlling of a serual æsault
trial læt yeæ - is no longer being
æsigned øes by the cour! 7Àø

Løugts Wækþ hælearted.
The news emerged after the

Federal Cou¡t initiaìly stated
Nov 1O the judge would only be
kept off cæes in which there
was an implication of sexual
matters.

However Federal Court execu-
tive officer Andrew Baumberg
said by email Nov 16 "the Chief
Justice [Paul Crampton] has
informed Justice Camp that his
priority for the weeks ahead is
to folÌow the [gender sensitiv-
ityl counseìing program
refer¡ed to in the November tO
court statement, and that no
æsignment wilÌ be made until
further notice."

The courtt Nov. lO statement
"welcomes" the CJC's review. It
was issued one day after Uni-
versity of Calgary æsociate law
dean Alice Woolley and three
other law professors com-
plained to the council of chief
justices about Justice Camp's
handling of a sexual assault
case while he was still with the
Fate, Page 2

'It's likely to have significant impact on future constitutional cases,' says Lenczner Slaght counsel

CRISTIN SCHMITZ
OTTAWA

Andrew Pårley, left, and Tom Cury of Lenczner Slaght in Torcnto, counsel for the appellant 4O7 ETR Concess¡on
Company Ltd. before the Supreme Court of Canada, sæ substant¡al fallout for fedeEl-p¡ovlnc¡al paramountcy
law ¡nterpretatlons glven a Þcent top court ruling. TrM FRASER FoRTHE LAwyERs wEEKLy
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Go: Green light seen for highway lawsuit
Continued ffom page I
Added Curryt co-counsel,

Andrew Paley, 'I think lawyers
who æe læking at provincial Ìegis-
lation tìat is, for whatever reæon,
inmnvenient to their client may
now have mother tool at their dis-
posal to ague that tlose provincial
laws are not constitutional md
should be read dom, or held
inoperative, to the extent that they
ae in conflict with federal statutes.
Previouly that wæ a difrcuìt ugu-
ment t¡ put fonvæd because of tlre
nurow reading that the Supreme
Court had placed on that æpect of
the test. Now it's going to be mier,
æd that will be something I tbink
rveie going to see a lot more of in
the futuel'

On the other hand, a compm-
ion 6-l judgment by Justices Gæ-
con and Rosalie Abella in favou
of the appellant province of Sæ-
katchewan is seen æ boosting the
principle of cooperative federal-
ism by taking a strict approach to
the second, alte¡nate branch of
the federal parmountcy test, i.e.
that the federal law prevaiÌs over
the provincial law when the latter
frustrates the purpose of the fed-
eral enactment.

The cout held (Justice Srrzme
Côté dissenting) that the para-
mountcy doctrine did not apply in
the Sækatchewan rue because
there is no conflict between tlle
scheme for appointing a mtional
receiver ude¡ s. 24.3(1) of the BIA
md a provincial law which protects
farmlmd, for exmple by requiring
a secured creditor rvho wishes to
enforce a security interest agairrt
fam land to wait t5o days, nther
thmthe 10 days inposed underthe
federal burkruptcy larv

The majority held that the
provincia-l ìaw does not frustrate
the purpose of s. z4S(f), which
the judges construed narrowly æ
being to enable the appointment
of a national receiver Reversing
the Saskatchervan Cou¡t of
Appeal, tlle majorþ restored the
operation of provisions in Iàe
Saskatchewqn Føm Seruritg Act
that protect farmers Íìom having
their land seized by credìtors
without cert¿in safeguards and
conditions which go beyond
those provided by the federal
bankruptcy statute: Sulcatch-
eøan (A.G) o. Lemøre Lølte Log-
grng Ltd..,2Or5 SCC 53.

Thomson lwine, a senior Crom
counsel for Sækatchewan, told
The Løøgøs Weeltlg, '.We're. very
pleæed with the court's emphæis
on cooperative federalism beeue
we've long been of the view that
botb levels of government have
legitimate interests in fam mat-
ters md in commercial matters, so
it's good to see that the court is
recognizing that."

Iwine said the judgment of Ju-
tices Abella and Gæcon indicates
tlrat the "frutration offederal pur-

pose" standard for the second
branch of the pæmou otcy test "is
goingto be a difrcult one to meetl'

"They've made it cleâr that
there's a strict evidential stmdæd
that hæ to be met respecting the
purpose ofthe federaì statut€, md
they've also re-emphæized that
the courts should be ærefil to
interpret a federa-l stztute to avoid
a ænflict, if thatii at all possible,"
Iwine explained.

He added that the province "is
encouraged by both of those
¡esults because that gives lee-
way - and flexibility in the joints,
so to speak-for both the federal
government and provincial gov-
ernments to carry outtheir policy
objectives."

The constitutional doctrine of
federal paramountcy stâtes that
federal law prevaiÌs if there is a
genuine inconsistency between
valid federal and provincial
legislation - i.e. when the oper-
ational effects of provincial
Ìegisìation are inconpatible with
the federaì legislation.

Justice Gæcon focuses on the
pivotal question of how to deter-
mine whether such an oper-
ational confl ict exists.

The paranountcy test says an
operational conflict arises in one
of two situations: (r) when it is
impossible to comply with both
larvs, or (2) although it ìs possible
to comply with both laws, the
operation of the provincia-l law
frustrates the purpose ofthe fed-
eraÌ enactment.

Curry said the court previously
set the test for the ûrst branch
very clearìy. One statute had to
say !es' and the other statute had
to say 'no' on their face-lit-
erally, he expìained. But "the
focus is now on the effect of the
provinciaì law And to under-
stand the effect of the provincial
law you look at the flaw'sl sub-
stânce, not the form. And previ-
ously the review was rea-lly æ to
the express language-in other
wo¡ds the form. So I think it's a
very signifrcant change in the
paramountcy analysis."

'What Justice Gæcon does is
arguably an expan-
sion-[although] he says it's uot
an expansion," remuked David
Thompson ofScarfone Hawkins i¡
Hmilton, Ont. .But he goes flrr-
ther thm jut looking at the two
st¿tutes on their fæe, He Ìooks at
the actua.l operation of the provi-
sions - sort oftle real world effect
ofthe law. And not being a corsti-
hrtional schoìar, I dont know if
that constitut€s an exparoion of
the test for the [fustl brmch, o¡
whether it constituts a duifiø-
tion of it. But it certainìy seeDs to
me that it goa further than some
of the othe¡ øe lawl'

"|he 4o7 -EZÀ decision effect-
ively gives a green light to
Thompson's cìients to proceed

vw"w ww

with a clæs action against the
omer of the open-access toll
highway in Ont¿rio The clæs
menbe¡s are discharged bank-
rupts who were denied vehicle
pemits, pursuant lo s. 22(4)
On+ano's H i gha øg 4 o 7 A ct which
emporvers the highway's owner to
enforce palment of toll debts by
requiring the provincial registrar
of motor vehicles to refüse to
issue, or renew, the debtor's
vehicle permit until the debt,
related fees, and interest are paid.

The Supreme Court heÌd that s.

22(4) is constitutionaìly inopera-
tive to the extent that it is used to
enforce the colÌection oftolì debts
that a¡e claims provable ir bank-
ruptcy dischæged pursumt to s.

178(2) ofthe BIA. It is impossible
for ETR to use that renedy while
also complþg with s. V8(2), the
court held. "One law aìlows what
the other precisd prohibits," Jus-
tice Gæcon observed. "The oper-
ational conflict oflends the doc-
trine of federal paranountcy."

He noted the operation of the
provinciaì law also frustrates
Parìiament's purpose of provid-
ing discharged bankrupts with
the ability to finâncially rehabili-
tate themselves.

Thompson said the decision
'largely resolves the main sub-
stantive issue in the cÌass action
case in favour of the clæs and
against 4O7"- that issue being
whether or not ETR could use
its vehicle permit renewal
denial remedy in the face ofthe
bankruptcy.

They've made it clear
that there's a strict
evidential standard
that has to be met
respecting the purpose
ofthe federal statute,
and they've also re-
emphasized that the
courts should be
careful to interpret a
federal statute to avoid
a conflict, if that's
at all possible.

Thomson ld¡ne
Senior Crown counsel

He looks at the actual
operation ofthe
provisions-sort of
the real world effect
of the law And not
being a constitutional
scholar, I don't know
ifthat constitutes an
expansion ofthe test
for the lfirst] branch, or
whether it constitutes
a clariflcation ofit. But
it certainly seems to
me that it goes further
than some of the other
case law.

David Thompson
ScaÍone Hawk¡ns

Penney: Question is how narrowly to focus

Continued from page 3
with which socieþr views the
inappropúate use ofmedical rec-
ords and accident reportsj'Jus-
tice O'Ferra]l noted.

Severaì legal obseruers say those
uguments for the exclusion ofthe
records æe compelling.

"The vuJnerabilþ of the æcued,
æ well æ the circmstances in
which consent wæ apparently
obtained md through which the
docuents were given all would
make most people very uncomfort-
able about what happened here, I
think " said Shamon Pritlipaul, an
Edmonton lawyer md president of
the provinæ's Criminal Trial l¿w-
yers Association.

Allowing police to make use of
information collected improperly
fron an injured, medicated and
unrepresented victim lying in a
hospital bed does bring the
administration ofjustice into dis-
repute, she said.

'You don't have to be legally
trained to feel that this is a very
problematic situation and it wæ

just very unfair."
Justice O'Ferrall's dissent is

also in keeping with a long-
standing line of Supreme Court
ofCanada decisions identiling a
substantial privacy interest in
bodily substances, says David
Porter, who heads McCarthy
Tétrault's white collar defence
md investigations practice.
"I think it's been well estab-

lished in the jurisprudence that a
violation of s.8 in this conte\t is
so signiûcant that it hæ genera-lly
resulted in the exclusion of evi-
dence under s. 24,(2)," said Porter,
pointing to øes going back æ
far æ 1988 wit}J R. t. Dgment,
u9881 2 s.c.R.4V.

The Kiene cæe highlights tlre
question ofhow narrowly Chartæ
vioÌations should be considered in
the context of a s. 24(2) analysis,
said University ofAìberta law pro-
fessor Steven Penney.

"Do we want to focus primarily
on the individual acto¡s and their
conduct in the particr:lar cæe at
hand, or do we want to shine the

spotlight more broadly in tems
ofthe way that systems and insti-
tutions operate, and hold them to
a st¿ndard of reæonableness in
having proactive meæures to
minimize the possibiliw of Chæ-
ter vioÌations?"

While a question that the courts
"haven't reaìly come to grips
withi it's the basis ofthe cleavage
between the opinions in this cæe,
he adds.

"It's tricþ with 24(2) because
appellate courts do give the trial
judge a fair amount of deference
in æsessing the factors, and the
factors themselves are fairly
amorphous in many ways."
That highly deferential

approach in this cæe is some-
thing Prithipaul calls "unfortu-
nate" "Decisions that realÌy
hinge on standard of review just
leave you feeling a little unsatis-
fied and worried."

Kiene is not intending to pursue
an appeal of tle decision ø tbe
Supreme Court ofCmada, accord-
ing to coumeì Elia Malna


